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| ;,|pa bargain? j
f;| Attend the big celebration at Siler City and remember a M
| cordial welcome awaits you at our store. M

Big stock seasonable merchandise for your inspection. (m

BIW 1
tc 1., T^ourth of July goods—Flags, Bunting, etc. |j|

j early.

IN BROS. CO, I
LER CITY, N. C. I
LL ALMOST EVERYTHING §)
the Lowest consistent with good business [M

methods. IM

SIT CAN’T
sssas *s

|
BE DONE 8

M THAT’S WHAT PEOPLE SAID ABOUT THE “RADIO”, ifit BUT IT IS BEING DONE. CHIROPRACTIC ALSO CAN H

|| AND DOES MAKE SICK PEOPLE WELL. INVESTI- ||
GATE. CONSULTATION AND SPINAL ANALYSIS 9.

M FREE. fl
|| DR. ERNEST C. BROWN, S
|j| Palmer Graduate. Sanford, N.C. ||j
The Record Only SLSO a Year

'! ’

'
r
'
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!! In Tune With June! 1
SUMMER SUITS

i Every motorist knows that he must keep his car in tune, \\

J> if he expects the best results. And so it is with every
t man. He must dress the part—particularly during a hot t
I s Pelk • . I
I Prices $lO to S4O I

J. J. Johnson &Son I
I Square Deal Merchants PITTSBORO, N. C.

| Women’s J
j J Yes, mam, we have here good looking styles as have j

< > seldom been the fortune of the women of Chatham coun- t
o ty to see. The selection is so comprehensive, so complete j

with value giving that choosing will certainly be a pleas-
< > ure here. Call and let us show them to you. i
o C. L. BROWER & COMPANY,
! ? Dealer in Quality Merchandise. |
!! SILER CITY,

BELL’S COMMUNITY NEWS.

i Apex, Rt, 4, June 19.—Mrs. A. J.*
j Hinton is spending the week-end in

I Durham with relatives. I
, Miss Jessie Horton has returned
i home after spending some time in

Durham with friends and relatives.
Miss Doris Mills, of Vass, is spend-

ing some time with friends and rela-
> tives.
] Miss Hetter Mae Jenkins entertain*

ed a host of her friends at her home
{ Saturday night.

Mr. Elbert A. Herndon, of Ralegih,
[i spent the week-end with his brother,
l Mr. D. Herndon.
|! Misses Minnie Wilson and Lila Up-
y church were Sunday afternoon guests

>1 of Misses Grady and Hassie Lou John-
I son.

c Mrs. P. G. Farrar and little daugh-

I ter, Mary, and Jane Moore, who have
• been visiting relatives at Sanford,

<, have returned home,
f. Mr. A. J. Wilson has accepted a po-

ll sition as guarding, near Pittsboro.
> A good many people of the com-
[> munl’ty are taking the typhoid treat-,
|, ment at Dr. Upchurch’s home and!
> are getting along nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Melton and
|i children visited in the home of Mr.
f and Mrs. D. H. Herndon Sunday.

¦ Miss Coza Overton is expecting to
I, | go to Durham sometime soon to spend

a few days with her sister, Mrs. Mag-
; gie Birch.

,! Rev. Will Hurst, of Manndale, is
! spending the weelc-end in the com- ,

1 munity, working towards building a
; new Sunday school room to the church

' So may we all as members of Bell’s
church, have a mind to work towards
the upbuilding of the church as well
as the community. We are hoping
and are not expecting anything more

i than to have a grand success with
!; our leader and the help of others we
i shall succeed.

On Saturday night, June 80, at 8 ;
I o’clock, the high school department of ':

! BeTTs schiol will give a play, MAj;
i! Daughter of the Desert,” also wiTl

¦ serve ice cream and other refresh- ;
meents. Everybody is invited. ;

1

Judge Gary doubtless was thinking
! more about the steel trust melting- ]

pots than about the American one
when he urged more immigration.—
Beliot News.

SELF-WOODY.

- A very pretty wedding which Will
be of much interest throughput the
community took place last Thursday
afternoon at 3:30 o’clock at the homfc
of Mr. and Mrs. B. D, Woody, Pitts-
boro, Rt. 2, when their daughter, Lela
Mabel, became the bride of Mr. Ma-
this I. Self, in the presence of rela-
tives and intimate friends.

Rev. G. W. Holmes, pastor of the
couple, performed the ceremony. The
home was beautifully decorated with
Queen Anne’s lace and ferns.

The bride wore a becoming dress
of dark blue Canton crepe with blue
hat and accessories to match.

Mrs. Self is a beautiful and attrac-
tive young woman possessing rare
charm of personality. She made her
home with her parents on Pittsboro,
route 2, where she has many friends.

Mr. Self is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
I. E. Self, of Siler City, route 4, and
is a most excellent young man.

Immediately after the ceremony Mr.
and Mrs. Self went by automobile to
Raleigh where they took the east-
bound train and will spend their hon-
eymoon at Wrightsville beach. Mr.
and Mrs. Self will return to Mr. Self’s
home Saturday where a beautiful sup-
pfer is being prepared for their com-
ing and will be served in the midst
of many relatives and friends.

Soldiers Give Help.

Topeka, Kan., June 25.—American
Legion members in southern Kansas
found themselves back in the service (
during the recent floods which de- j
stroyed many lives, made thousands |
homeless and caused property loss of
several mmion dollars in this State, j

Led by their post commanders, the
legion men mobilized for duty in aid-
ing flood victims, strengthening dikes
and dams and patrolling the water-
swept areas. Hundreds of legion
members assisted in preventing breaks j
in the dikes at Wichita while other,
legionairres were on patrol duty in
Arkansas City and Winfield, the cit-
ies hardest hit, where flood damage,
was estimated at more than $4,000,-
000.

A baseball is a thing made of horse-
hide and string which shows horse
sense in dodging a bat.

BUILD A SOME NOwT"

Ford’s Generosity.

Detroit, June 25.—More than 50
disabled veterans of the World War
already have taken advantage of Hen-'
ry Ford’s recent offer of free hospi-
talization in the big Ford hospital at
Detroit. All veterans are admitted as
are private patients, and are treated
on the same basis.

Arrangements for opening the hos-
pital services free of charge to all dis-
abled veterans of Michigan needing
treatment were made a few weeks
ago at a meeting between Alvin Ows-
ley, national commander of the Amer-
ican Legion; Henry Ford, Edsel B.
Ford and Dr. Robt. B. Harkness, le-
gion state commander.

Treatment in the Ford hospital al-'
so willbe provided in extreme cases.of
destitute families of former service
men, their children needing hospitali-
zation, when designated by legion
headquarters in Detroit.

TO USE STEAM THIS SUMMER.

jSouthem Pines, June 23.—The in-
creasing demands for power from the
Sandhill Power Co., has resulted in a
deal with the Pinehurst steam power!
plant, which has no other use in the j
summer, to supply the power com-
pany with steam while the water in
the rivers is low. This will make
available a large amount of power
whenever it is needed during the sijm-.
mer and fall. The power company is
already starting its big new power

( plant of 1,200 horsepower at Coal ij Glen on Deep River at the Carolina I
| Coal company’s mines, which will be
| ready for use in the winter when the
! resort towns begin to call for increas-
ed power. i

j
Agreed Upon By Whom? J

Children and Charity.
The Charlotte Observer man in con-

versation with a lawyer from the Sec-
ond District was told that Hon. Claude
Kitchin’s successor “had already been j
agreed upon.” Agreed upon by whom ? 1
Do a few lawyers rule the roost in the
Second District and order the voters
to do their bidding? The primaries
are supposed to settle questions of
this kind, not a few' so-called “leaders”
in the back office.

LOOK AT YOUR LABEL

north carounT^;
News in Concise Form F*Busy Reader.

' Selma.— The Southern anrt ,Coast Line Railroads hav.
'

on plains for the new union"®*!station. Work will be™date, it is said.
" at a» (

f

i Pilot Mountain.— Rev cand wife, were summoned t ,ford to the bedside of their s™
S

Key, who was critically ill X’ 1
mained with him until hi s

I Murphy.—The Cherokee Scon,a tumor weighing 13 nomJ U |
cently cut from the side of ?
F. Cunningham by Dr Kjl>
Ducktown. Dr. Kimsev said iiwas the largest tumor'ever

Raleigh.—The bank of Cem rwas closed Friday by Chief E«SLatham. Depositors will beed from loss, it is stated, but Wnouncement has been made
condition of the bank. 0

j
#

Salisbury.—Baxter Shemwell imgton, noted for his clashes yit
law in North Carolina, was am
in the lobby of the Yadkin hotelday by Sheriff J. H. Krider S

- puty Sheriffs J. W. Kesler andRankin and was taken to Lexiiand put in the Davidson county ia
! Wilson.—P. D. Grady, a lead®tomey of Kenly left for Texas J
after the interests of the prospe
heirs of the late Jesse Johnson!

i merly of Wilson county—who m
j ly died without leaving a will

’ ceased, it is claimed at the tin
| his demise, besides owning three?j er oil wells near Izora, Texas,.

1 miles northwest of Galveston, [
an estate estimated at $7,00{
There are 28 heirs.

I
! Statesville. —An ancient piano,]
sibly the oldest in America, was
cidentally discovered in Statesville
cently. The discovery was mait
the basement of a negro’s house i!
local relic hunter who was looking
an antiquated specimen of a fami
brand of piano. The piano
brought from Prussia in 1774.

Evidence Ability Case Tractor

iWill
you soon be ready to break your stubble land for peas and beans, also for wheat crop? A Case Tractor

will do it right for you when teams cannot, break it fas ter, deeper, cheaper and better. Read what some of the
people say about the Case, something of what they will do. One man says they willpull anything that is not fas-
tened to the earth. Another man that owns a Case says it is just as essential for him to have his tractor plow
and harrow on his farm as the cook stove or sewing machine in the house and imagine their importance when you

want eatables or something to wear. j

: |l; Cash or . Cash or

I|i Terms imf Terms11 -

11 ¦
¦ ;

i I Read What the Users of the Case Machines Say:
! The Best Farm Tractor.

' it I bought a Case 12-20 a year ago, it
; (ml has been a wonderful help to me in

(nl! preparing land, especially to get cot-
ton land in good shape in good time.

; (m I believe they are the best farm trac-
|M tor at all.

- W AMBROSE WOODY,

Mjj Pittsboro, N. C. Rt. 2.

> Saves Hand Work.

| II I used a Case 15-27 tractor in road
> . building over a year. It stood up un-¦ m der ; ougn and hard woik well and
i Iwl paid for itself over and over again. It

l did more in one year and had

l m more abuse than it ever ought to have
. xax on a arm * I know it to be a practi-

l (fni ml tractor for farm work. It is the
> \K\ kind- I want.
[ (Ml L. D. JOHNSON,
\ Rt. 1, Cumnock, N. C.

[ Mir.c! Hrtirely Changed.

I f| T have been Uke most farmers.
» thought a tractor would not na* T if
* o man had stock- mv mind has fm-

• fill tirely changed. I had a grass sod,

t> W> been pastured, it was drv and
I ffsJl just could not plow it with a team. T

1 ill got a Case Tractor and it broke the
I land good up hill and down, and har-
\

vowed it +o good seed bed. as well as

*>
|M! to drag off several big rocks that had

£ 'aJwn-'* he*n v the wav. one weighed

r 288 n v,r>- ‘ r.r-fo nrvrd=? lam convinced
I «1 that (7-es.a Trrctr*s ere Cm Mrmg fejf
I ».< the farm. "cm not go*n~ trr to
x farm ’ mm Tort of ujeos
I work ’"a- doo.--

" 4 ’’ear-o’ ooy.
| M Any a* ho- L^ds
| iieve thr or.hr roarer ,v r' mom’ do is
r 'III they do rot know the vadue
| of them.
I T?, T.T. rONNF T T,.

f |£||| * Rt. t, Pittsboro, N. C.

The Kind He Wants.

I have used a Case tractor plow

and harrow four years and always

make a good crop when land is pre-

pared with it. It does save hard work
on stock and men on my low grounds.

E. F. BALDWIN,
Apex, N. C. Route 4.

Should Convince Anyone.

Mr. Bynum:—l got a 12-20 Case
Tractor from you last winter—it was t

hard for me to decide to get one out
I am convinced that they are a good

investment. I have just moved to this
farm, I left five good mules and horses
at my other place and three men
notwithstanding the fact that rn >7
health has been very poor .1 have pre-
pared this farm alone better than the

three men and five horses did my otn-
• er, and tractor helped them on six-

teen acres besides I have done enough

outside in exchange with neighbors to

pay them to come and help me pbmt
mine. My crop is under control and
in excellent shape so I can handle it

all now by myself with a riding cul-
tivator. This seems to me should h e

convincing to anyone that a tractor i-

profitable on the farm. You may use
this letter in any way you see fit and
refer anyone to me you like as to

quality and quantity of work a Ca.-e
tractor will do. .

Wishing you much success in
as you deserve, I am,

Yours very truly,
G. L. BYNUM,

Rt. 2, Monctire, N. U

p. S.—Will also state that I believe
if every farmer in Chatham count:,

had Case' tractor and used it as the>
should, our county would soon lead

any county in the State.

Thinks They are the Best.

I have used a Case 10-18 tractor for
four years and it’s service was good,
did lots of work besides on my farm
and was running good when I ex-
changed it to Mr. H. A. Bynum for
a new Case 15-27. If I did not think
them the best I would not have got-
ten the second one. I unhesitating-
ly recommend Case Tractors to any
one wanting a good tractor. I believe
them to be the best made. Am in the
market now for a Case Boiler.

S. T. JOHNSON,
Evans, N. C.

Work Where Mules Can’t.

I had about 15 acres of good land
I wanted to sow in millet with two
good mules and new point on two-
horse plow we could not plow at all.
Case Tractor broke into the clay, it
certainly saved my mules ard some
mighty hard work for men. I can see
no reason for a farmer putting off
buying one of these tractors to pre-
pare land. They certainly will work
where and when mules cannot.

JOE T. BLAND,
Pittsboro, N. C.

Farm is in Better Shape.

I have used a Case 15-27 for two
years and do say that when it comes
to preparing land good and on time
teams are not in it at all. I haye had
more time to work outside for other
people this year than I ever have had
before in ail my farming experience
ami mv farm is in better shape than
ever before a 1 d al! because of Case
Tractor. I unhesitatingly say that the
longer a man puts off buying the lon-
ger her will be in getting his farm in
A 1 condition.

COOPER HARRIS,
Rt. 3, Pittsboro, N. C.

1 I)] 11. A. Bynum, rt Pittsboro, N. C., will sell you anything’ in Case line. Steam Engines, Tractors, Plows, Harrows,

I Hay Baler;:, Silo Fillers, Road Machines, Rock Crushers and the best of automobiles. Write or call

1 H. A. BYNUM, Pittsboro, N. C.
& *lil
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